Science Stream

**English(Core):**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Physics:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Chemistry:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Mathematics:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Biology:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Informatics Practices:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, Pre Board Examination(class XII)

**Physical Education:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, Pre Board Examination (class XII)
Commerce Stream

**English (Core):**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Business Studies:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Accountancy:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Economics:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Mathematics:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, PSA(XI), Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Informatics Practices:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, Pre Board Examination (class XII)

**Physical Education:**

**Assessment:** Unit test, Term End Examination, Class test, Pre Board Examination (class XII)